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METHODISM HAS
NOTED GROWTH HERE

SAYS DISTRICT HEAD
lir. Dr. Fasick Urges More Use

of Ejnrorth League as
"Social Center"

JIG SUM FOR MISSIONS

"Saloon Is Doomed," Superintend-
ent Declares; Remarkable

Revival Result!

i To-morrow's Program j!
S MtIHMNIi Dtvottem. wmflnrt-,1
Ned by HUhop Cranatoni wnlrrrnrf;
\iual«n| rt'prfHrntatloim of the com-,'
Smtaalon on finance. J
5 AFTERNOON VnKhwmrr Wo-,'
W«D'> Home MlmtoMrr Society In

Jwatur Sunday School room of Graee ( 'JChureh, Mra, Jainea Edgar SkllltnK-,'
Ston pnalillnKi devotlona, the Uev.
jW. W. Wlllardi report* of confer-.'
Jenrc eorreapondlßß aecretary, Mra.,'
J Byron R. Staplea) i-onference aeere-i
J tary of nuppllea, Mr*. George I.eldyi (

treaaurer. Mian Surah J.i
J Richardson | apeclul iiitmloi addreaa, i'
Jl"i;nprei'edented Opportnnltlea fori
JServlre," Mra. Ward Platti n«erta*| i'

c
p EVENING Annlveraary confer-f
Jence annuity aoclety and preachera'a

aid aoclety, the Rev. M. K. Foater.c
/I), I)., prcaldlufri adilreaaea by thei

fRev. 31. K. Foater. D. I>., and thei
i>Hev. T. S. Wilcox. I>. D. r

Reports of the HarrSsburg and Dan-
ville districts were read this morn-
ing at the session of the Central Penn-
sylvania conference of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, In Grace Church:
secretaries of the various conference
interest were Introduced, and the
Harrlsburg Ministerial Association was

frlven a reception by the conference
body.

Harrlsburg; Methodism Grows
Moat important from a local view-

point of the conference work of to-day

wa» the reading of the report of the
Harrlsburg district by the Rev. A. 8.
Vaaick. of Carlisle, district superin-
tendent.

Among other points brought out in
the report is that Harrlsburg Meth-
odism has been moving forward at
such a pace that to-day the district is
alone giving to missions almost as
much as the entire Central Pennsyl-
vania Conference was thirty years ago.

Speaking of the Sunday school work
of the district, the Rev. Mr. Fasick
said that this department is better or-
ganized and doing more efficient work
than ever in the history of the con-
ference. One of the things in which
the Sunday schools are lacking, says
Mr. Fasick, is teacher training work.

Too Little Social Life
Entirely too little is being done in

the development of the social life of
the young people of the church, states |
the superintendent. He says, in part, J
in discussing the Epworth League:

"In this day of questionable and
harmful amusements the league ought
to be doing vastly more in the direc-
tion of the social life of the young peo-
ple. Moreover, in the rural districts
our Epworth Leagues ought to be so-
cial centers."

The report shows that large sums
have been paid on church debts in
this city and its vicinity. The amount I
of money contributed to benevolences I
during the year by the district is also j
shown to be quite large. In the Work i
of conversion reports indicate 1,72 7, !
the largest in many years. Only five
charges report no conversions. The
number of full members now on the
rolls is 15,699, a gain of 484.

Mr. Fasick points out that a great
wave of temperance sentiment is pass-
ing over the Harrlsburg district, re-
sulting in the reducing of the number
of saloons. He declares:

"THE SALOON IS DOOMED"
The report of the Harrlsburg dis-

trict in full is as follows:
"Thirty-eight years ago, in 1876, the

eighth sessions of the Central Penn-sylvania Conference met In Harrlsburg
in Grace Church, Dr. C. A. Holmes,
pastor, being the host. The sessions
were held in the Opera House. Bishop

ME KUNKEL IS
FAVORITE 111LEBANON
VALLEYCOLLEGE TOWN

Annville People of All Parties
Flock to Sign His Nominat-

ing Petition

Special to The Telegraph
Annville, Pa., March 19.?The can-

didacy of Judge Kunkel for the Su-
preme Court Is received with favor
among the citizens of all parties in
Annville. Lebanon Valley College was
the first to recognize the Judge's

merits by granting him the degree of

doctor of laws and he is strong with
the alumni and friends of the college.

The petition to have the Judge's
name placed on the ballot is being
signed by Republicans, Democrats,
Progressives and Prohibitionists. Pro-
fessor H. H. Shenk, of the Depart-
ment of History of Lebanon Valley
College, who has the petition In
charge, is a native of Dauphin county
and has for years been an admirer of
Judge Kunkel.

MACKEREL TRUST FEARED

By Associated Press
New York,' March 19.?Handlers In

this city are concerned over advices
they have received from Norway and
Sweden that a mackerel trust is in
process of formation there.[Continued on Pago 15]

Late News Bulletins
SNOWS COST NEW YORK MILLIONS

New York, March 10.?Some estimate of fhat the snowstorms of the
Winter cost tlie city of New York was had to-day when the Street Clean-
ing Commission announced that $2,400,000 had been spent and that an-
other SIOO,OOO would be expended before the streets were In normal
condition. Altogether more thun 5,000,000 cubic yards of snow were re-
moved.

"BIG FOUR" WRECKED

Marlon, Ind., March 10,?"Big Four" passenger train No. 3I». south-
bound, was wrecked at Doer Creek HID, south of here this afternoon.
Though railroad officials report no one injured, ambulances and physi-
cians have been summoned from here.

SCHOONER'S CREW SAFE

Ktnsdale, Ireland, March 19.?The British steamer Nubian when shepassed here to-day signaled that she had on Imard the crew of the
American schooner Julia A. Trnbee, which was abandoned on March 7,
wlille on her voyage from Perth Amboy to Martinique. The Nubian Is
on her way from Galveston to Liverpool.

MISS WAGNER IS CHAMPION
New York, March 10.?Miss Mario Wagner, of New York, retained

her title as national woman Indoor tennis ciiampion to-day by defeating
Mrs. C. M. Beard, of Chicago, former western champion, in the final
round of the tournament. The scores were o?l, 2?6, 6?2.

NO WARRANTS FOR CARSON
London, March 10.?It is officially declared that there is absolutely

no truth in the sttaement made to-dya, by tlie Globe that warrants have
been signed for the arrest of Sir Edward Carson and other Unionist
leaden.

Closing Minutes in Wall Street
New York, Marhc 19.?The market closed Arm. Abeorbtion of spe-

cialties had a good effect on the general tone. Coal stocks hardened to
their beet figures.

Wall Street Closing.?Chesapeake & Ohio, 53%; Lehigh Valley
146 Vi; Northern Pacific, 112%; Southern Pacific, 94%; Union Pacific'
157%; C., M. & St. P., 98?/,; p. R. K , 111 V 4; Reading, 164%; CanadianPacific, 207%; Aigal. Copper, 75% ; U. 8. Steel, 01 %.
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AN AFTERNOON AT THE AUTOMOBILE SHOW WITH CARTOONIST WARLOW
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PASCAL HALL WILL
PAY LAW'S PENALTY

Oil GALLOWS MAY 26
Steelton Murderer Not Within

Electrocution Statute?May
Ask Pardon

j Tuesday, May 26, was fixed to-day

|by Governor Tener a b the date for

the execution on the gallows of Pascal
' Hall.
I Hall shot and killed W. H. Slater,
| a fellow negro, In Steelton nearly a
; year ago during- a jealous quarrel.

Dess than two months after Hall
committed the crime for which he
must atone on the scaffold, the new
law, which provides that the highest
crime against the State must be paid

'on the electric char, became effective.
This law went into effect July 1, and
it provides that murders committed
after that date should be punished by
electrocution.

One other man now In the Dauphin
county prison comes within the limit.

IThis is Martin Fleming, who has been
1 1 convicted, but who baa not yet been

sentenced pending the disposal of his
application for a new trial.

The story of Hall was one of the
murder trials which stirred Steelton
during the latter part of April. 1913.
Both men, it developed, loved the
same woman-?a woman of the city's
underworld. Frequently they quar-
reled and one day the two men met
in the streets of Steelton and Slater
fell before Hall's gun.

During his trial the defense attempt-
l ed to show that Hall was mentally ir-
responsible and that he rather in-
jherited the insanity strain from an
jancestor who had been kicked years
| ago by a horse, in his native home of
i South Carolina.
I The defense in the Hall case, it is
j understood, will place the case before
'the Board of Pardons. The con-

demned man's aged mother has fre-
quently wrlten his counsel, W. J.Carter, to intercede with the Governor
in her son's behalf. \

| Governor Tener also fixed the same
date, May 26, for tke execution of Ma-
lena Massn, of Schuylkill county.

| Frank Wells and Dugigl de Deo,
, Fayette county, were granted respites
'from March 26 to April 23 in order
that their cases may be presented to

| the Board of Pardons.

BUYAX 54 YEARS ODD

By Associated Press
j Dincoln, Neb., March 19.?Members
lof the Democratic party of national
and State prominence arrived to-day
for to-night's banquet in honor of the
fifty-fourth birthday of Secretary of

i State Bryan. For the first time in sev-
jerai years the Secretary will not be in
i attendance, but a message of greeting
| was received from hltn to-day.

ANOTHER AVIATORKIDDED
By Associated Press

Salisbury, England, March 19.?An-
other officer of the Royal Flying Corps
of the British army was killed here
to-day. Dleut. H. F. Treeby, of the

jDuke of Wellington's west riding regi-
ment, was flying In a biplane over the

1 urmy aviation grounds when the ma-
j chine sideslipped and fell to epxth
'from a height of 250 feet. <

COURT ORDERS BARS
CLOSED ON HOLIDAYS

AND AT 10 AT NIGHT
Perry County Judges Refuse Seven

Licenses, But Grant Marysville
and Duncannon

Special to The Telegraph

New Bloomfleld, Pa., March 19.?
This morning the Perry county court
gave its decisions on the license appli-
cations for hotels and ealoons
throughout the county which have

j been considered for the past week.

I Seven were refused privilege, but all
i the others In the county were granted.
Those refused were one at Landis-
burg, .one at Loysville, three at New-
port and two at Millerstown.

On Tuesday the court heard remon-
strances against and evidence in favor
of the applications for licenses at
Marysville, and Duncannon, and yes-
terday was given to the lawyers on
both sides to present their cases. This
morning the court gave Its permission
to the Marysville and Duncannon ho-
tels to resume business.

The court ordered that all bars In
the county should be closed at 10
o'clock at night and should also be
closed on Memorial Day and Christ-
mas for the entire day. Owners of
hotels and saloons were given very
strong advice on how their places
should be conducted In the future in
order to secure any consideration from
the court on their next applications.
They were requested to discourage
treating at their bars, although no or-
der was made on this requirement.

Swatara Township
Precinct Points

the Way iri County
Swatara township's second precinct,

one of the typical election districts of
rural Dauphin county, shows the way
the wind blows.

This is a township which has been
more or less independent in regard to
politics for years and in vlewAof the
claims made by Democrats and Bull
Moosers about the Republican strength
the figures of its enrollment this year
are interesting.

The enrollment of voters shows:
1 Republicans, 145.
Democrats, 39.

IE.

IA)ST STEAMER IS FOUND

By Associated Press
Norfolk, Va., March 19. The

schooner Elisha Atkins, of Bath, Me.,
with a crew of nine, lost, and in dis-
tress for three days oft the Virginia
coast, was found early to-day by the
revenue cutter Onondaga three miles
southwest of the wreck of the Old Do-
minion liner Monroe. A tug started
for Baltimore with the schooner.

YOUNG THIEF RETURNS LOOT

By Associated Press
Net? York, March 19. Following

his arrest yesterday on a charge of
burglary committed in an upper West
Side apartment house, Joseph Car-
done, 16 years old, astounded detec-
tives when he began taking them to
the twenty-one homes, he told them,
he had broken into within the last
three weeks. He returned all the loot,
valued at SB,OOO. ,

% i '

POLICE CONFESS THEIf
IE MOOT CEIIES

! IN M'CHICK CISE
Photographs of Missing Boy Sent

Broadcast in Effort to

Locate Him

By Associated Prtss

Philadelphia, March 19. ?The mys-
tery surrounding the disappearance of
7-year-old Warren McCarrick Is to-
day as complete as when the boy was
first missed from his home a week
ago. An almost ceaselessc reach by his
father, assisted by his friends, boy
scouts and the entire police force of
this city and the surrounding coun-
try, has failed to reveal a single defi-
nite clue as to the missing boy's
whereabouts or to give an inkling as
to his probable fate.

Fifteen of the cleverest detectives
in the local service who have been
detailed on the case were obliged to
confess to-day that they were no
nearer the solution of the problem
than when thfcy were first assigned to
unravel It. Varying theories are ad-
vanced to account for the boy's disap-
pearance. Those who believe he has
been kidnaped for a ransom point to
the fact that while the child's father
is not wealthy, his grandmother, who
was much attached to him, Is a prop-
erty owner. Other investigators are
firm in the belief that the boy met
with an accident and was killed in
such a way that his body cannot be
found. Other theories advanced are
that he was taken away and possibly
killed by h degenerate or that he was
taken captive by gypsies.

Photographs and descriptions of the
missing boy have been sent broadcast
and it Is proposed to utilize the mov-

! ing pictures in an effort to secure
some clue. A reward of SI,OOO has
already been offered for his return and
City Councils were asked to-day to
offer $5,000.

MAN MVKS AFTER THRILLING
EXPERIENCE ON FREIGHT TRAIN

By Associated Prtss
Buffalo, N. Y? March 19.?Weak

from loss of blood and exposure and
probably on his deathbed. Frank Ku-
linski, 26 years old, of Chicago, to-day
told a story of intense suffering and
remarkable endurance.

Kulinski was found late last night,
one leg pinned betwen the draw heads
of two cars on a fast freight train and
has head hanging downward until it
touched the frcien roadbed. It was
first thought he was dead, but after
being lifted from the car he showed
signs of life and was taken to a hos-
pital.

MINERS WILL SOON REPLY
Chicago, March 19.?The scale com-

mittee of the United Mine /orkers of
Amer'oa representing 400,000 mines in
Western Pennsylvania, Oh:o, Indiana
and Illinois, expected to be ready to-
day to reply to the refusal of the op-
erators to grant increases in wages
made recently at a Joint conference
in Philadelphia.

MR. DI LL'S ILLNESS SERIOUS

Little change Is reported in the
condition of Andrew J. Dull, of 101
South Front street, who has been ill
for some time. At the house this
morning Mr. Dull's condition' was said
to be critical. Mr. Dull, a former iron
merchant, has lived retired for some
years. He is a member of an old
Pennsylvania- family. <

HOTR FIRE CAUSES
40 GUESTS TO REE

FOR THEIR LIVES
Job Department of Newspaper

Plant Damaged by Smoke
and Water

By Associated Press

Milwaukee. Wis.. March 19.?
Guests of the "Windsor Hotel, number-
ing nearly two score were compelled
jto flee for their lives e rly to-day

I a fire which started In the plant
of the Western Newspaper Union, In

! the south portion of the building
burned out the four-story structure.

Charles Sandberg, lessee of e ho-
tel, declared that every guest of the
hotel got out safely. The property
damage is $200,000.

I The job department of the Evening
'Wisconsin, whose building Is next to
[the hotel, was damaged by sm< ke and

; water and the basement containing the
j printing presses was flooded.

The Western Newspaper Union's
loss is estimated at $40,000 and that
of the Milwaukee Printer and Roller
Company $20,000. The loss on the
hotel building is $40,000.

Dog Awakens Proprietor
Breaking out In the stillness of the

morning the fire caused excitement
| among the hotel guests.
| Waking from sleep by the cracking
lof a window pane, Louis Toby, sleep-
I lng on the second floor of the bulld-

; lng shouted "fire." Guests were seen
I scurrying for safety clad in night at-
' tire.
I The barking of a dog aroused Mr.
Sandberg, the hotel keeper, and he

'and policemen went through the halls
[ smashing in doors where the guests
failed to answer knocks.

! Patrolman Wilke wa3 the last to
[emerge from the mission of PW en-
I ing the guests. He said the guests had
I evidently all been awakened and i.ian-
aged to get out.

Former City Clerk of
Reading, Not Guilty of

Conspiracy, Says Jury
By Associated Press

Heading, Pa., March 19.?1n the
case of former City Clerk Lincoln S.
Ramsey, charged with act .

ting a
bribe and conspiracy while in office

; ln connection with securing an appro-
, priatlon for the purchase of a tractor
for the Keystone Hook and Ladder
Company, the Jury to-day rendered a
verdict of not guilty.

Ramsey was indicted on three
counts ?receiving a bribe to influence
legislation, paid a bribe for his official
acts to be done in securing the pass-
age of the ordinance and conspiring
witk two councllmen to secure the
passage of legislation corruptly.

The evidence against the accused
was worked up by a detective agency
last Fall. It resulted In the arrest
of Ramsey and the councllmen.

FEIJS ESTATE FOR WIDOW

By Associated Press

Philadelphia, March 19.?The entire
estate of the late Joseph Fels, mil-

i llonaire and single tax advocate, is
' left to his widow with the exception
| of $60,000 willed to Walter Coates, of
iMiddleboro, Yorkshire, England, as a

| "token of appreciation of faithful-

ness as a man." Coates was a per-
sonal friend.

») ?
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BUDGET COMPISON
SHOWS NEW PUCES

111 THE CJ OFFICES
Tilt May Arise Over Creation of

Port Under Commissioner
Bowman

GARBAGE COLLECTION $25,000

Fire Department Item Is Away
Below That of Last

Year

Whtle the first city budget under
the new commission form of govern-
ment calls for the expenditure of ap-
proximately $19,000 less than last
year, provision Is made for at least
seven, and perhaps, nine new offices.

On the other hand, several of the
positions which therefore had to be
provided for In the departmental sal-

,

ary Items, do not appear as their
places have been abolished through
the operation of the Clark act.

The measure as It now stands pro- ,
vldes for the expenditure of S&10,-
0 84.97 and It Is possible that one more

's9oo Item may be inserted before the
ordinance Is finally passed. Advocatea
of the standard cluster light system
are advocating the expenditure of a
little more money for this style of im-
provement, too. ,

The budget ordinance is due to be
read finally at Tuesday's meeting and
provides for necessary expenses for
but nine months?the'fiscal year of
1914?although ample time remains

TContinued on Page 10]

Music Is Suggested as

New Cure For Insanity
By Associated Press

Kankakee, 111., March 19. Musio
; as a cure for Insanity Is to have u
more extended test In the Eastern Il-
linois State Hospital for the
than lias ever before been attempted
in the institutions of the State. The
plan Is an advance on previous music
cures In which the patients were mere-
ly listeners. It is Intended that the
patients shall be the musicians.

Instruction and coaching n muslo .
will' be given and patients who aro
capable will be encouraged to under-
take the teaching of the less advanced
students.

PROTESTS RECEIVED

Washington, March 19. ?Protests
against Immediate action on the pro-
posed constitutional amendment ex-
tending suffrage to women, under de-
bate in the Senate continued to reach
the Capitol to-day from suffrage lead-
ers throughout the country.

[h rf iU?i =#AVi51 dfII
! For Harrlsburg and TlrtnltyiCloudy

1 'lii-nlght, probably followed by
snow early Krlday morning and on
Friday| treeling temperature to-
night.

For Eastern Pennsylvania i Cloudy
to-night, probably followed by
\u25a0now early Friday morning and
on Friday( freenlng temperature
to-night t moderate northwest
wlndH, becoming variable.

River
| The Juniata. North and W«t

branches will fall to-night and
I Friday. The main river will prob-

ably remain nearly stationary or
rise slightly. The Ice Is reported
lodged In the main river above
Clark's Ferry dam, about flfteea
miles above Harrlnburg. In case
this gorge breaks the main river
below will experience a sharp

| rise.

General Conditions
! The disturbance ceatral over Peaa-
| sylvaala, Wednesday morning,

has moved to Northern New Eng-
I land. It Is colder from 4he Lake

region eastward to the Middle At-
lantic coast. Weather condition*

.

generally are unsettled In the
United States, with much cloudi-
ness and snow falling In some
districts.

Temperature! 8 a. ni? 28| 8 p. m., 84.
Sum Itlses, OilS a. m.; seta, 6t16

p. m.
Moon \u25a0 New moon, March 16, 3i39

p. m.
River Stage i 8.0 feet above low

water mark.

Yesterday's Weather
Illgheat temperature, 44.
Lowest temperature, 32.
Mean temperature, 38.
Normal temperature. 38.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Linn H. Hawbecker, Hershey, and

Sarah N. Rouch. city.
Alfred Li. Shearer Johnson and AnnaA. Wltmer, city.
Jacob N. Keener and Bertha May Fry,

Manheim.

Caring For

Children's Feet
rt is most important to a

child's welfare that it should
have the right kind of shoes.

Just any kind will not do
ill-flttingones are likely to leave
troubles that will cause much
suffering in after life

Many able shoemakers have i
spent years In studying the needs /
of children's feet. They have f.designed shoes on correct lines, /
have made them of right leath- / -
er.y, and have built them with /
honest workmanship.

It is not our purpose to sing
the praises of any one make or
kind.

Tho right shoes are not hard
to find. Every good storekeeper
knows them and carries them.

First choose your dealer with
care you will find the adver-
tisements of the better ones In
tlilß newspaper from day to day.

Sometimes they specialize on a
particular kind or make of
shoes. At all times they are
willing to aid the anxious seek-
er for foot comfort with friend-
ly and reliable advice.

First be sure of the dealer?\u25a0
and an excellent Introduction .to
the right one will be his adver-
tisement, in this newspaper.
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